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GRADES ADVANCE
FINALS IN

COUNTY TOURNEY
ALIGNMENT FOR

APRIL PRIMARY
TAKING SHAPE

STEPS ARE TAKEN TO
BRING HOMER WPA

IMPROVEMENT TO VOTE

NEW PASTOR TO
GIVE FIRST SERMON

TO M. E/s SUNDAY
WPA COMPLETE

TOTALS GIVEN
BY DIST. OFFICECommunity

Happenings
—TAKEN FROM OUR

EXCHANGES

P. P. Carson Closes Five Year

Rossville Church
Last Sunday.

At a special meeting of the vil-lage board Thursday night, it was
voted to authorize C. E. Tate, Ho-mer attorney, to prepare an ordin-ance form of ballot, and other nec-
essary papers for the purpose of
the issuance of bonds up to the
legal limit to build gravel roads,
drainage improvement and side-
walks in conjunction with the WPA
program.

Champaign County Leads in Pro-
jects Submitted and Funds

Asked.
Rev.

Pastorate at *St. Joseph Bows to Homer
in Semi-Finals

Tuesday.
Expect Battle for G. O. P.

Nomination for State’s
Attorney.

*

Rev. Presly P. Carson, new min-
of the Methodist church of

Revised totals checked by the
engineering staff in the District
office in Decatur reveal that 687
projects submitted call for the ex-
penditure of $28,997,644.04, and
provide a possible man-year em-
ployment of 31,453 8-12. Of the
total cost the Federal Government
is asked to suppy $25,138,815.34,
and sponsors will contribute $3,-
858,828.70.

Nineteen of the 22 counties in
|
this district have submitted suf-I ! ficient work to more than provide
for their employable relief loads.
Many of the counties have gone
far beyond the amount necessary
to absorb their employables,
will be seen from the totals that
the man-years provided are over
fifty per cent of the amount nec-
essary to care for the present dis-
trict employable relief load.

Champaign county leads in both
the number of projects submitted
and the total expenditure asked.
Seventy-nine projects have been
planned to spend $4,322,776.04 in
useful public works, and to more
than provide enough employment
to take all employable relief cli-
ents off reief rolls and place them
on security-wage jobs.

Rantoul—Four men were in-
jured Monday morning when two
cars collided at the intersection
of Routes 119 and 48 near Bell-
flower.

The injured men are:
Foster T. Beaudry, Evanston,

stationed at Chanute Field.
W. H. Beaudry, a brother, who

was coming to Rantoul for a brief
visit.

C. C. Riordan, Chicago.
Z. G. Mendt, Columbus, Ohio.
Foster T. Beaudry, driver of the

sedan, is a patient in the hos-
pital at Chanute Field, and is
resting comfortably, according to
last reports. Examinations show-
ed a badly bruised chest, but no
fractures. He was brought to the
hospital immediately following the
accident.

1

!ister
Homer, will deliver his first mes.

here Sunday, after havingsage
The Champaign county political

pot has started to boil, with the
contests for the nominations to
county offices nearly eight months
away.

The Homer Public School kitten-
ball team earned the right to par-
ticipate in the county finals last
Tuesday afternoon, when they de-
feated the St. Joseph team, 11-10.

This victory, coming after wins
over Pesotum and Sidney, gives the
Homer squad the undisputed cham-
pionship in the south half of the
county.

The county championship will be
at stake Friday afternoon at two
o'clock, when the local team will
meet the winner of the Thomas-
boro-Rantoul fracas. The title for
the north half will rest with the
winner of that contest. The divid-
ing line is Route 10.

Dixie Park, Champaign, will be
the scene of the deciding county
game.

Following is the box score of
Tuesday’s encounter.

Homer (11)
Clutter, c . . .
Mitchell, p . .
Morison, lb . .
Kizer, 2b . . . .
Bogan, 2b . ..
Strohl, 3b . . .
Rosenbaum, ss
Dyson, ss . ..
Tracy, rf . . . .
Danner, cf . .
Hennis, If . ..

GOOD WILL CLASS
TO PRESENT COMEDY

! ‘EVERYBODY’S HERE'

Next April nominations will be
made for State’s Attorney, Circuit
Clerk, Coroner and County Sur-

The election will be heldveyor.
the next November.

Thus far six Champaign-Urbana
lawyers have begun campaigning
for Republican nomination as can-
didate for State’s Attorney. Reg-
inald C. Harmon, formerly mayor
of Urbana, is the latest to enter
the race. He admitted to friends
Friday that he will enter the race
for which he was defeated three
years ago by William E. Gilmore,
Democratic incumbent.

C. E. Tate of Champaign, B. L.
Kirk and T. E. Lyons of Cham-
paign, and J. M. Mitchem and El-
mer Davies of Urbana, are the
other Republicans who are said to
aspire to be prosecutor.

It is known that State’s Attor-
ney Gilmore will seek the office
again and the names of Jo Wil-
liamson and Harry E. Kerker, both
of Urbana, are mentioned as prob-
able opponents for the Democratic
nomination.

M. L. Flannigam hopes to suc-
ceed himself as circuit clerk can-
didate on the Democratic ticket
and thus far no opposition to his
nomination has appeared,

understood that Paul LaVernway
and William Clemens) both of
Champaign, will be Republican ri-
vals for nomination as candidate
for circuit clerk.

H. S. Auditorium Will Be
Scene of Riotous

Comedy.
it

Plans are now well under way
and everything is being put in
readiness for the big home talent
play, “Everybody’s Here,” to be
given next week, Thursday and
Friday, October 3 and 4, at the
Homer High School auditorium.
' A local cast of 70 men will take
part, and it promises to be one of
the funniest, most entertaining
and delightful home talents staged
in Homer for some time.

“Everybody’s Here” is a take-
off on an old fashioned home-com-
ing, with some very new fashioned
people present. The Mayor, the
reception committee and Master

: Ceremonies will be on hand to wel-
come the local and returned towns-
people. Noted celebrities from far
Tand near will attend as well as
many humorous and comic charac-
ters. The evening culminates in a
riotous and spertacular beauty
contest.

Eva M. Place arrived in Homer
Saturday evening to take charge

splendid ministry here and have of the preparation for the presen-
made many friends through their tation of the comedy which will be
unselfish service in this place, given under the auspices of the
They are to take up their new mill- Good Will class of the M. E.

for eorqner thre? years a^o, to try tetvy at „ nilnotii, m~T> i’U m,w to attend mis
for the nomination on the Repub- pajgT1 county, succeeding Rev. Ji cyclone of fun.

C. Brown, who is going to ote of
the churches of Quincy, Illinois.

“Rev. and Mrs. Flagge of Gib-
son City have been named b^ the
Conference to succeed the Carsons
in the work at Rossville.
Flagges conclude an eight year
ministry in Gibson City.

“The new pastor, Rev. A. H.
Flagge, was appointed to Ross-
ville at the recent sesion of the Il-
linois Conference, and comes from
Gibson City, where he has enjoyed
a pastorate of eight years. Rev.
Carson was appointed to the Ho-
mer Methodist church.”

>
Fisher—Harry Dorrough, 51, a

sheet metal contractor in Cham-
paign for the past 25 years, was
found dead in his car near Fisher
about four o’clock Wednesday. He
had left his home, 712 West Wash-
ington street, about 10 a. m. in-
tending to fish in a stream and
rest at a cabin on the J. K. Jones
farm. Provisions on a table in
the cabin indicated that he had
been there.

Death apparently was due to
poisoning by carbon monoxide
from the exhaust of the car.

Mr. Dorrough organied his
sheet metal works firm about 25
years ago, and had since been in
business in Champaign.

Funeral services were held at
4:30 p. m. Friday from the Mit-
tendorf Funeral Home with Rev.
Clifford.Northcott officiating. Bur-
ial was made in East Lawn at Mt.
Hope cemetery.

hab r
1 24

been appointed to the local church
at the Methodist conference last

3 33 i

3 2 1
week to succeed Rev. J. C. Brown,
who will direct the affairs of one
of the three Methodist churches of
Quincy.

The following item, taken from
the Rossville Press, shows the high
esteem in which the new minister
was held by the Rossville congre-
gation:

“Rev. P. P. Carson is to bring to
a close next Sunday morning a five
year pastorate in this community.
He will deliver his parting mes-
sage at 11 a. m., to which many
will doubtless go.

3 0 0
1 0 1

24 1Vermillion county is second in
the complete cost total, asking for
approval of an expenditure of
$3,063,581.76.

Of particular interest is the
large contribution by sponsors in
McLean county,

this big percentage of the total
cost local units have shown their

4 1 0
1 24
1 04

03 0
3 1 1

In contributing
36 1311
abSt. Joseph (10)

Marsh
lrr

It is 2 24grasp of the potentialities of
WPA, and have created more last- Fisher
ing and beneficial projects for D. Barracks .
McLean county. Instances are the M. McCarty .
numerous bond issues by town- . R- McCarty .
ships for graveling roads, in rec_

: R. Baracks .
ognition of the advantage of local Bhymon .
investment at this time in conjunc-
tion with WPA funds,
pai^n cpunly townships also Imvc
recognized in like manned the
benefit of combining local funds
by large bond issues which enable
more permanent projects.

It is expected that Washington
approvals of projects, with the
proper allocations of funds, will
soon be returning, for which time
the District office is now prepar-
ing. The utmost speed will be
manifest at that time in getting
the projects under way and placing
the employable relief clients on
jobs.

0 24
1 14 t

24 1
34 4“The Carsons have enjoyed a 24 1

An effort is being made to in-
duce William J. Strode, who was
defeated by Dr. Richard C. Shurtz

2 34

Bement—Condition of Mrs. Al-
len McPherson, Jr., who was se-
verely injured Wednesday—morn-
ing in the basement of her home at
Bement, was reported as “fairly
good” in the Decatur and Macon
County hospital last Wednesday
night.

Mrs. McPherson was badly burn-
ed about the face, neck and arms.

Evans .
Ross . •. .̂3
\<r

4 0 2
Cham- 0 7

lican ticket. Strode has not an-
nounced a decision. It would be
necessary for him to resign as as-
sistant supervisor in the city of
Champaign to become coroner. It
is definitely known that Dr. Shurtz
will run to succeed himself. No
opposition to him for the candi-
dacy on the Democratic ticket has
appeared.

The only other county office to
be filled by nominations in April
and the election in November is
that of county surveyor, a job no
one seems to want because it pays
only $240 a year. Godfrey Sper-
ling, Republican incumbent is ex-
pected to seek reelection.—Rantoul
Press.

38 10 19

DOROTHY PORTER
HAS PARTY FOR MISS

HUMRICHHOUSE
AUXILIARY OFFICERS

TO BE INSTALLED
HERE THURSDAY

The Miss Ruth Humrichhouse, bride-
elect, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Elgin Humrichhouse, was guest of
honor at a miscellaneous shower
last Friday evening at the home of
Miss Dorothy Porter.

When the gifts were presented,
Mrs. Jeanette Hess played at the
piano while little Billie Hess led
Miss Humrichhouse to the dining
room where the many lovely gifts
were on the bridal table. A chan- _ , , , _
delier shaped like a bell and dee- The Hoffman Rebekah Lodge

orated with flowers hung over the N°' 198 o*? * tba 84tb anmver-
table and the centerpiec of the ta- 1 aary of Rebekah-Odd Fellowshtp

ble was a bouquet of flowore sur. I by “ surpnse for the 0dd Fellows

rounding a miniature bride and : Fr,day evcmng- A pr°eram dur-
groom ing which several district officers

The house was profusely deco.- of thc 0dd Fellows spoke- was en-
ated with garden flowers and blue ",
and white were the colors used. Light refreshments were served

Four tables of bridge were in by the Rebekahs-
play with Mrs. Mary Smoot rn.

... , . D ceiving the first prize, Mrs. Louise
sion will be: Worthy Matron, Bes- M , , , ’.. T .. TT .r ' Nelson, second, and Mrs. Ledne
sie Hamm, Vesper Chapter, Cham- „ ’ , .

’ , ’ .. Tracy, the consolation,
paign; Worthy Patron, Leslie . . , .
f T . ^

„ ... . A two-course luncheon was ser\\
Lowe Ins Chapter, Danv.lle ; As- ed ^ Mrg Mae Humrichhouse, ha* reached the township line be-

o i f , T , Q TT f T\ f
sociate Motion, Efla Loweij, Vil- grandmother of the bride elecf tween the two places.

Sylvester and John S. Harte. Mr. la Grove; Asociate Patron, Francis pran , 0tner o1 the Dnde-e,ec-
Both bodies were thrown clear Sylvester will serve three years, porter, Hope Chapter, Urbana ; P°", t J

of the truck which was completely while Mr. Harte’s term will expire Secretary, Lelia Lowman, Louie
1 1e £uests were Mesdames Mary

demonished, the impact breaking a year earlier. Oscar Henderson Chapter, Farmer City; Treasurer, 1 ^Tmoot’ Henrietta Smoot, Louise

and strewing bottles for some dis- is the other trustee of the associa- Hazel Womacks, Ogden; Conduct! Nels0"’ DoraJ^cElwee, Leone Tra-
TT i t, /-.i i. i cy, Elgin Humrichhouse, Leona

ess, Grace Bruder, Mecca Chapter, T , D - . . T’, , . ’ _ , * i Johnston, Ray Danforth, Jeanette
Mahomet; Associate Conductress, 1 .. .. . . . ’
r> i i T\ . TT /-n . TT : Hess, May Humrichhouse, Jeanette
Beulah Dent, Hope Chapter Ur Pasternak Misses 0pal PlacCi Co.
bana; Chaplain, Myrta Dale, Faith Ruth and

„ Humrichhouse, Ed- Bond
Chapter, St. Joseph; Marshal, Lo- na McE, Billie H Dorothy
la Exeman, Hope Chapter ; Urba- porter and Mrg Edna Somers of
na; Organist, Jeanette Hess go-U,a igIU
mer; Ada Bertha Hasty Faith , Mjss Humrichhouse will become

| Chapter St. Joseph; Ruth, Kath- Lhe bride of Pau, MacDonald of, ryn Williams, Fan-mount ; Esther, vincenneSj Indi Octobor 6.
; Ruth Henson, Broadlands: Martha,
i Irene Van Vickie, Newman; Elec-
ta, Clara Reece, Fairmount; Ward-
en, Louvena Astell, Homer; Sent-
inel, John Heppe, Homer.

At the close of the meeting an
interesting program will be given,
arranged by Mrs. Nelle McPherren
and Mrs. Jeanette Hess, after
which a social hour will follow.
Mrs. Amy Morrison and Mrs. Maine
Burkhardt are in charge of the
dining room. > a , •.

\

The American Legion Auxiiary
will meet in the Legion hall Thurs-
day afternoon, when officers elect-
ed in June will be installed for the
ensuing year.

Those to be installed are:
President, Mrs. Eva Ghere.
First vice president, Mrs. Marie

O’Neil.
Second vice president, Mrs.

Jeanette Hess.
Secretary, Mrs. Mary Brayshaw.
Treasurer, Mrs. Gladys Lloyd.
Chaplain, Mrs. Rena Peyton.
Historian, Mrs. Leona Tracy.
Installing officer, Miss Cora Sav-

Mahomet — Richard Davis, a
former resident of this place, who
moved to Mansfield recently, was
killed almost instantly Tuesday
morning when he was run over
with a loaded gravel truck,

was checking loads of gravel that
were being placed on the road
three miles south-west of Mans-
field, and in stepping backward
was thrown beneath the truck.

He

REBEKAHS SURPRISE
ODD FELLOWS FRIDAY

GRAND LECTURER
TO BE HONORED

BY IiOMER O. E. S.Tuscola—Two brothers, Sturley
and Wayne Wright, were killed
shortly after 7:30 p. m. Wednes-
day when a beer and liquor truck
was struck by a north bound train
on the Route 25 crossing on the
edge of Tuscola.

Both men died in Jarman hos-
pital where they were taken after
the accident.

The brothers were driving north
with a load from Evansville to
Loda on Route 45 and had turned
east on Route 36 to cross the rail-
road when the freight train struck
their truck.

LOST GROVE CEMETERY
ASSN. ELECTS OFFICERS

“Guest night” will be held by
Homer Chapter, O. E. S. at eight
o’clock this Thursday evening at
the Masonic Temple. Mrs. Elbert
W. Morrison, Grand Lecturer, will
be the guest of honor.

The guest officers for the occa-

Annual election of officers of
Lost Grove Cemetery association
was held last Saturday in the Lost
Grove school. The following were
chosen to serve for the coming
year:

President—George Trick.
Vice president—Max Astell.
Secretary—Jeane Harte.
Treasurer—Mabel Ocheltree.
Two trustees elected are E. B.

age.
All members are urged to be

present A social hour will fol-
low the business, with Mrs. Ger-
trude Canady, Mrs. Anna Palmer"

and daughter, Miss Mary, acting as
hostesses.Road Reaches Township Line

Work of graveling the Homer-
Sidney road is progressing nicely,
and at present the improvement

1
The building north of the Meth-

odist church is being razed this
Construe- ’ week. It was formerly owned by

tion began at the west end.of the the late Alex Thompson, and was
road.

•J

I
used as a hardware store.

DECATUR DISTRICT \vlu\ PROPOSED PROJEC1S
tance along the right of way. tion. (

Federal
Material

$114372.16
1208284.93

198722.00
106502.60
267170.12
78245.80

124882.16
88585.55

295735.57
128073.84
221815.35

37178.59
80172.51

210424.61
243616.70
360118.57
738697.86
172926.53
208888.15

64694.55
195290.55
580779.80

Sponsor
Contrib.

$ 72190.52
624300.12
157423.81
105686.20
132654.38

44642.30
126005.54

66906.11
138680.67

69718.33
128632.33

34779.96
178388.26
219657.91
193378.67
617245.65
172157.47
150502.04
130490.24

29785.31
124395.38
337697.50

No. of Employ- Man
Projects ables Years*

Federal
Labor

542 $ 259770.00
4179 2490191.00
1117 605168.75
455 213750.00

1136 633235.50
339 169907.00
634 346671.00
474 235825.42
845 452084.50
540 275781.00
929 448704.00

77555.00
347 169063.00

1032 561780.00
880 493858.00

2620 1567071.00
2791 1871740.00
2031 625410.00
749 376529.00
359 179289.00

1008 472816.00
3533 2145104.50

C. B. BURKHARDT and 20 593
Champaign . . 79
Christian . . . . 38
Clark
Coles
Cumberland . 16
DeWitt
Douglas
Edgar .
Effingham .. 11
Fayette
Ford . .
Iriquois
Kankakee . . . . 30
Livingston . . 31
McLean
lacon .
lontgomery . 31
Moutrie
Piatt . .
Shelby
Vermi)lJon . . 66
State and

Dist. wide . 14

1389
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3557
30 1512invite 268
23 368

MR. and MRS. J. M. BOGGESS 23 317 1

COVERED DISH LUNCHEON
A covered dish luncheon was

given Saturday evening in the
Parish home in honor of Mrs.
Francis Parish’s birthday. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Barton Parish
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Davis
and mother, Mrs. Lucy Yeazel, of
Homer ; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meyer
and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Parish and son of Dan-
ville,

21 533

to be their guests at the 260
24 626

136‘ 1598
PASTIME THEATRE 16 258

755
on Friday, September 27, 1935, to see 1

501
63 2264

Warner Baxter and Ketti Gallia in 53 2583
1408

“UNDER THE PAMPAS MOON” 23 195
17 207
43 539

Mrs. Viva Graves, Martha
Bright and Margaret Shew, W. H.

| and Miss Eva Kizer spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Macey of Fithian. A number of
friends from Danville were also
entertained, v

Logan Jones and family were
calling on friends here Sunday af-
ternoon. Short visits were made at
the Abe Palmer and Mrs. Clara
Wilson homes. The Jones are for-mer residents of this community,
living near Sidney.

3426
By presenting this clipping at the theatre, two tickets will
be issued free. This will be a regular feature of The
Enterprise, Names will be chosen at random, and without
partiality. -i3095484.00

TOTALS ..687 19835 31453 17756797.67
Total Federal Sum—$25,138,815.34.
Total Complete Cost—$28,997,644.04.

*—Fractions are not shown.

4746 1656839.12
7382017.67

3510.00
3858828.70

\
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( HOW D
3rN CHOPIN’S

sonville and Springfield.
Q. How much land has the

State set uuide for fiah and game

production and other conservation
projects ?

A. More than 10,000 acres,
y. Where is Buffalo Rock

State Park ?
A. On the Illinois River In IA-

Salle county near Starved Rock
State Park.

Q. Where U the oldest Presby-
July 1, 1936, It had a population|terian church in the State ?

A. Just north of the Old Capi-
tol at Vandalia. In the steeple
hangs the flr.-.t bell that ever call-
ed u Protestant congregation to-
gether in Illinois.

Q. How many real estate saies-
registered in Illinois ?

A. 07,040—July, 1936.

THE. MOVIE FILM,
ALONE , THAT

fir*
WOULD ar.CU;
VV'.E
GLOBE

Q. When was the Nachusu tav.
ern built ?

A. In 1837 ut Dixon, Illinois.
Nuchusa wus the Indian name for
John Dixon.

Q. How many bridges did Illi -
nois build in its 1032 Highway pro-
gram ?

A. 471.
Q. Where is the Lincoln State

School and Colony ?
A. At Lincoln, Illinois.

V MARCH DO
FOR

8
TIMES

H. H. ClorePhilip Clore and
Publishers OPTICAL̂ M PHOTOSRAPHIC EQUIPMENT

CAPITOL. PRODUCING MORfc THAU O , iitH > Ci’. * OUR-
OPTICAL GOODS AS WELL AS TKE &I6 SKAT-i
OUR PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES•THURSDAY, SEPT. 19, 1935

1

“SANITY ON THE PRAIRIES”
It is refreshing to report that

at least one state has managed to
avoid the fallacy that the wy to
create prosperity is to spend bil-
lions on credit
be based on all the savings and
wealth, all the property, all the

i. dustries, all the earnings and
other resources of the common-
wealth.

That state is Nebraska, which is
described by W. E. Christensen in

article in the New York Herald
Tribune entitled “Sanity on the
Prairies.”

On

MORE THAtf 1500
SLUGS AND
IMPROPER

of 3,612.
Q. Where is Fort Defiance ?
A. In Cairo near the Halliday

Hotel. It wan a prominent Fort
luring the Civil War.

Q. When did .Daniel Webster
vlalt Illinois ?

A. lit 1837 he spoke In Jack.

COINS A«E
redit which must taoPPEO

DMW IKT©
KCW VORK
SU3WAV /4.1
TUSJLVni.es men are

O? F.WrLANDan Lending Money
Is Our Business
. . . But It’s
YOUR Money

W5CEN.ES AH
PATENTS' II

ARE SOUGHT IN GREAT
BRITAIN FOR A
RUONOGRAPU RECORD
MADE OF CHOCOLATE
WHICH CAN BE EATEN
WHEN THE "SELECTION^
BECOMES TIRESOME!

SAi^fiv o£ANNUAL
1(^07.^ 000
PRCM PAALIAMENT-Nebraska has a new $10,000,000

captol—wthout a penny of debt
standing against it

Nebraska has a splendid high-
way system—wthout a single out-
standing bond.

Nebraska’s state tax, which pro-
vides the funds for supporting the
state university, four normal
schools and all other state activi-
ties, has averaged less than two
mills per year during the last ten
years.

Nebraska has no state income
tax, no sales tax, no nuisance tax-
es. The state hasn’t one cent of
bonded indebtedness. Total bond-
ed debt of its 93 counties, in July,
1934, was but $6.247,000—of which
a single county, Douglas, account -
ed for $4,500,000, leaving the small
sum of $1,700,000 apportioned
among the 92 remaining county
governments.

This sounds like a taxpayers’
Utopia, which it is. It hasn’t been
achieved through magic. Here, ac-
cording to Mr. Christensen, is the
four-sided plan Nebraska follows.

1. Pay as you go; issue no state
bonds and few county bonds.

2. Reject new forms of taxa-

( VrUinl ) lnulinx 1» »a
important part of oar baai-

Bul the mutiny »«• \rrA
ia ihir monr ) rnlruatrd to ua

Our fir•»

PLUS IttXttL HOUSEHOLD
ERPUttEES ANO Hr*a.

ALLOWANCES
A Tcs VOABERS

OF Tirv- by our drpoaitor».
duly la to protrrt thr fund* of
tlic-cr drliiailoft. I lnur thr

if rare la extending
making luarvi to re-

ared f
rrrdit ,

•Poai
purpwri.

hurroairra for aoundIkL

VIE INVITE APPLICATIONS
I OR LOANS OP THIS TYPE.
Aad ar tat tie thr drpovjta of
turn and *
thr rounds
UarJLing pobey .

Q 1935 World Cartoon Company

PREPAREDNESS
FOR DEPRESSION

TBIliiri' P. To WKKKUKS W AS

ONL OP WILL HOLERS’ IIENTHow America
Answers Her Critics
tty RAYMOND PITCAIRN

i » a « h« recogailr

•a of thla lrated
There have been many com.

ments on the record of stability
and safety made by the life insur-
ance industry during depression.

What should be realized is that
this was not the result of doing :i

good job during five years of
stress, it was the result of doing

a good job many years previous.
It followed a long period of un -
deviatingly careful, wise and fore-
sighted administration.

The condition of life insurance
ledgers during recent years is in-
dicative of the success achieved b;
management in investing fund
At the end of 1930, the assets of .i

Itf t* W
(Ad • i!
graplis
hbftor>
1And l

The First National Bank
of Homer

oi ChairmanNmti
Sfitlmrlt ol thr lirpuhlte.m

We hA \ c been lirmrin* a lot of
criticism lately concerning our Amorw loMM
lean mctl

For a *hi
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It’s easier to make a flowery

statement than to answer sim-
ple questions. The people of the
world are getting pretty sick and
tired of statements.
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This summer I have met many
business men in different parts of
the country’. I have asked ques-
tions and tried to get answers. I
have talked with waiters in hotel
dining rooms, with clerks in gro-
cery stores, with mechanics in ga-
rages, with attendants at oil fill -
ing stations, with proprietors of
small stores and, recently at that
cosmopolitan meeting place, the
Mark Hopkins hotel in San Fran-
cisco, I heard opinions expressed
by prominent business men who
drift in from all parts of the
world.

After the smoke of partisan
politics has been blown away, sem
timent expressed by thoughtful
persons is remarkably uniform on
the following points:

1. There is no sympathy foi
European war preparations and
very definite opposition to this
nation participating in another
European conflict in any manner,

2. There is general resentment
against political attempts to un-
dermine constitutional safeguards
of persons and property in the
United States.
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STRANGLING INITIATH E
Will Rogers, by his native abili-

ty and thrift, left an e.- tnte val-
ued at between two and one-half -
million and five million dollars. It
hns been announced thnt state and
federal inheritance taxes will
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rugged humani ty

played and fought
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$1,716,000 if the estate totals five-
million.

Proposals to “soak the rich"
through new and greater inheri-
tance taxes, which Mr. Roger’s
family escaped, would go far to-
ward destroying the savings of hi. =
lifetime.

and loved dow n theou
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Our heritage of fn-cd
portunlty Is far too prrci
for a mevi of foreign pottage.
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$5.951 and
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Johnson Katlio ShopOn the savings and wealth-de-
stroying path we are traveling,
there is less and less incentive for
American citizens to exercise their
initiative and ingenuity as in the
past on projects which create em-
ployment and prosperity'. If they
are successful , their property will
be largely taken away from them
through taxation. If they fail that’s
just too bad—the tax collector does !

not share in the loss,

takes the profits and savings.

Environment count* much morw
than heredity .

3. From all sides come protests
against the alarming increase in
public debt and tax bills—genuine
fear is expressed as to what a
“soak the rich” tax program will
do to American business and fam-
ily' savings.

It’s a healthy' sign when politi-
cal and economic questions are
brought so close to the
American that he

The World’s Most Interesting Magazine i
EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON

The Most Important Place in the World
Local news—you gel il in your favorite home paper. But you can -

not be equally Well Informed on naliooal »•» «! ^‘» rhl uHairs willj- ul

He only j Pathfinder. Think of nil that is ^ ang on! New m < 1, L a -

ments! T he nll-importnnt agricultural iilunlion l Acls of C.ongrev* .
Governmental orders and a thousand oilier things! Bui how will

... . this affect you personally—THAT’S WHAT YOU’VE GOT TO ENOW.

-!1 ,. .. •‘ •" H' The true inside story of what aoea on »1 Washington ; undersland-
pomts out that if old tune pros. flbIe aml re|iab|0 information that i > so hard to find; the male of
penty doesn t show up before Oc- current happenings an.rfasl changing conditions clearly annlyietl

tober, 1936, it is legally dead. | and explained for you—that is exactly wh#t the Puthflmler will give

you. By nil means order Pathfinder tins paper In th© cluD

which we have arranged for your benefit. OBDbit NO >\ .

’’Home of RKO Vaudeville"—Champaign. Illinois
EVERY

average
can see his

place in the picture—from the
clerk in a grocery store to the
head-waiter in a leading hotel and
the president of a great corpora,

tion. Their pocketbooks and
stitutional rights have all been in.
jured or threatened, from th
lowest to the highest.

SATURDAY and SUNDAY
A local —ON Ol K STAGE
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/ Every'thing I am I owe to honest
advertising, says Sally Rand. And
this one time where the bare truth

Certainly paid handsome dividends.

Plus our Regular Screen ProgramTHIS PAPER
AND

PATHFINDER
1 Every Week

BARGAIN PRICES
SAT. A SIX. ( Vaudeville lUyn )
Adult

MOW. (o FRL ( Inc.)
TdulU. Matinee*Evening TiU 7:30
After 7 :30

Children Always 10c

It would be interesting to find
out what the the people are doing
who six months ago were spending
most of their time worrying about
inflation.

tftc1:80 lo 8 P. M 2Ac
After B P. M.A traveler says it is still the

custom in parts of Russia to sleep
on top of the brick oven. What
we know as “Home on the Range.”
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FAIR-MOUNT NEWS among soldiers of the Civil War.

for u?e ^vas largely confined to
a local transmission of a real or
t-ctitious letter directed to

Large crowds were in attendance *^ne called at the post office Higgledy, piggledy, my black hen,
every day at the Vermillion County * * a ^ the fair. It was she lays aggs for gentlemen.
Fair in Fairmount. 1 e CU:?tom to have several young Gentlemen come every day

How a bonk loan per;folio pre- Lowell Louck and family of " ac ' 01 V*e 1)051 office par- To count what my black hen doth
seats a graphic cross section picture Danville visited relatives Sunday. who "oul<* Promptly write a lay.
of the business of its community is R. H. Danner and family of Og- e er l0 caller tor whom there jf perchance she lays too many,

t disclosed by the description which a den spent Sunday at the home of :"as no leLter ready for delivery. They fine my hen a pretty penny;
of OTer 300 reporting clearinghouses midwestern bank recently gave of his sisterj Miss Henrietta Danner. Although the first tuberculosis If perchance

'
she fails to lay,

throughut the l a*ted Sta*es its loans to customers. It revealed Tod Maxey was seriously injured Christmas seal in this country was j The gentlemen a bonus pay.concrete evidence o( tarorabl» turn! also how closely interwoven with its Satunlav night when he drove in- rot sold until 1907, the charity 1
In public op.nion regarding bank-, neighbors' varied lives are the \ , ” - t • t Rpnnet* stamp of the Civil w»r TT-~* Mumbledy pumbledv, my red cow,
U i.shown in the resalts of a snrvev threads of ^ b^s finance, hel^ to the stde of a t»m at Bennet.

s«l ShA operating now.
millions of which are sold in this At first she didn,t understand
country each year to help stamp That milk production mllst ,

3e
planned;

She didn’t understand at first
She either had to plan or burst,
But now the government reports
She’s giving pints instead of

quarts.

PUBLIC CONFIDENCE
CONTINUES TO GAIN

THE NEW DEALTHE WORK OF CREDIT MOTOR CLUB TELLS OF
MOTORING DANGERSMiss Josephine Terry left

Gulf Port, Miss., on Tuesday, Sept. ( By Ogden Nash in New Canaan,
Conn., Advertiser ) Colorless, odorless, tasteless,

carbon monoxide will ride this fall
with thousands of motorists, im-
periling their lives and those of
every person they meet on the
road.

Present in the exhaust gases of
even,* gasoline engine in inverse
proportion to the efficiency of the
motor, according to Chicago Motor
club engineers, carbon monoxide in-
creases in potential deadliness with
colder weather. It seeps through
floor-boards into automobiles with
leaky exhaust systems; it swirls
before motorists following heavy
traffic; it may be caught in wind
eddies that pursue all but perfect-
ly streamlined cars ar.d be carried
into driving compartments, a dan-
ger affecting particularly trucks
that haul square-bodied trailers,
which shove exhaust gases for-
ward ; it fills closed garages in
in which motors are run, and
drivers who have shut off suffi-
cient ventilation because of Au-
tumn chill soon are affected.

Bad: Shows Hew It Gives 16. some.i

Needed Aid to All Classes
of Prudent BorrowersBankers Report Nation-Wide

Improvement in Goodwill
Toward Banks

NEW YORK.—Ninety-six per cent

made by "Banking.” the monthly
publication of the American Bank*

era Association. City and country
districts in every state are repre-
sented In the survey, it points out.

"The outstanding conclusion Is
that there has been a genuine na-
tion-wide improvement the last few
months in the attitude of the public
toward its banking institutions,” the
publication says. Statistical evi-
dence on which the bankers base
their conclusions which warrant this
statement is described as follows:

crossing.fulness.
This description showed that the

bank had made a loan of §100,000 to
a local shoe manufacturer to pur-
chase materials, discount bills and

(Intended for last week.) . . .
Miss Julia Davis, Indianapolis, 10U rculosL.

meet current requirements. has been visiting her parents, Mr.
To a wholesale grocer $95,000 had and Mrs. J. Roy Davis.

Only 68 pupils have enrolled in CHURCH NOTESbeen advanced for the purchase of
inventory, the loan to be repaid over the Fairmount Community High j

This is the smallest en- j
The Methodist Church

The Morning Unified service at
9:45 a. m.

a period In accordance with specified
terms set forth in the loan agree- Fiddle-de-de, my next-door neigh-

bors,
E\ ening service at 7:30 p. m. They are giggling at their labors.

Sermon by the pastor. |First they plant the tiny seed,
A cordial invitation is extended Then they water, then they weed,

ZierjacV, ! t0 to attend the services of this i Then they hoe and prune and lop,
church. i Then they raise a record crop,

Presly P. Carson, Minister. ; Then they laugh their sides
sunder,

And plow the whole caboodle un-
der.

rolhnent for years.
Miss Helen Jones is taking ament.

Assistance in Personal Matters two week’s vacation from her du-
Another loan had been made to a ties in the \*ERC office at Dan-

home owner to the amount of §200The Evidence
"How do bankers know there has

been an improvement in the public
attitude? They have certain statis-
tical evidence. They have seen their
deposits increase substantially In
nearly all the cases reported, and
tremendously in some cases.

‘Tor another thing, they know
that fewer people are using safe de-
posit boxes for their savings.

"However, many express the view
that they could throw out the statis-
tical evidence and still realize that
the public is in a better mood where
the banks are concerned than be-
fore. The best evidence offered on
this point, numerous bankers say. is
to be found In the acceptance by the
public of service charges and re-
duced deposit interest”

! ville.
Kieth Black, Robert

George Catett, Virgil Ogg and
Miss Alice Rowand are attending
U. of I.

for painting and repairing. This was
made in cooperation with the Fed-
eral Housing Administration and
was being repaid in twenty-four
monthly installments of §3.33 each.

A dentist had been loaned §300 to
purchase new equipment. He was
paying off the debt out of his pro-
fessional earnings as they came in.

To a large domestic refrigerator
distributor §30,000 had been granted
on warehouse receipts to finance
dealer shipments.

A home owner had been granted a
§3,000 mortgage loan to be repaid in
three years.

One thousand dollars had been ad-
vanced to an office worker on the
cash surrender value of his insur-
ance policy to aid him in meeting an
emergency.

In small quantities it induces
heavy-headedness among motor-
ists, slowing their reaction time.
In larger quantities it puts them
into a drugged sleep that often
overpowers them before they can
stop their machines,
parts in 10,000 parts of air are
sufficient to produce unconscious-
ness in an hour and death in an

Carbon mon-

as-
Church of ChristA farewell party was given on <

Thursday evening at the home ofj Sunday school at the regular
Dorothy Jackson honoring Jose- hour and our lesson for the hour
phine Terry, who will leave soon j will be the study of John’s third
for Gulf Port, Miss., to attend . Epistle. Five boks bear the
school.

Abracadabra, thus we learn.
The more you create, the less you

earn,
The less you earn, the more you’re

Only 16
name

of the beloved disciple. There is
The regular meeting of Mutual the Gospel record and the Revela-

Rebekah Lodge was held Wednes- tion, as the longer of them, and
day, September 11. Visitors were j then the three brief Epistles. His
Mrs. Nelle Thomas, Grandma Gospel was written, as most
Little, Mis. Benefield and Mrs. scholars believe, after the others,
Gertrude Smoot of Matilda Lodge, i and was meant to cover important
Tilton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Boorde, j out by Paul and the other apostles.
Hoopeston, visited at the home of j His final word, the Revelation,
C. E. Jenkins Monday afternoon, was given to encourage the church.

Miss Henrietta Danner spent the then and now, as to the final out-
week end at the home of Mr. and j come of the Gospel conquest of the

race, when all the suffering and
Rev. and Mrs. F. G. Foster at- sacrifice and turmoil of that time

given,
The less you lead, the more you’re hour and one-half.

I oxide from automobile engines kill-
The more destroyed, the more they ed 609 persons in 1932, 414 in 1933

and an estimated 500 in 1934.
driven.
feed,

The more you pay, the more they
need,

The more you earn, the less yon
keep.

And plow the whole caboodle un-
der.

j teachings, that had been brought NOTICE!
A Summary of the Returns

The statement presents the fol-
lowing summary of the survey:

“We find on breaking up the gen-
eral classifications of replies to the
poll that the 65 per cent of those
answering with an unqualified ‘yes’
represent only a partial measure of
the optimistic feeling. Adding the
favorable replies included in other
groups, (i. e. ‘yes' with qualifica-
tions. ‘no change,’ and ‘mixed’) we
'“nd that the vote shows a definitely
healthy situation in S4 per cent of
the localities reporting: at least
some signs of improvement in an-
other 12 per cent: a continuance of

We 'would like to request all
local people having for publication
legal notices such as administra-
tor’s notices, notices of final set -
attorney’s to publish same in their
home newspaper. Such is just as

It *s reported ie?ai a5 a cjty paper if not more
that one of the fastidious newly

The National Total
If each of these various examples

were multiplied many times the re-
sult would represent the total
volume of credit cooperation which
the bank was extending to its neigh-
bors in its communiiy, for aggre-
gate loans to all its customers
amounted to more than twelve mil-
lion dollars.

Mrs. W. A. Elliott. Prepares to Join Nudists
DeLand Tribun-tended the M. E. conference at and of all time shall be past. He

is one of the first four disciples
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Elliott, Gene whom Jesus called to become fish-

Danner and Man,* Morrison of Ho- ers of men. He is also known as
mer visited at the home of Miss the disciple whom Jesus loved.
Henrietta Danner on Thursday Communion
evening. Morning worship

Mrs. Lulu Hilton left Sunday to Evening Worship 7:30
spend the winter with her daugh-1, Rev. O. K. Doney will bring
ter-in-aw, Mrs. Harlan Hilton, of , j,e5e
Los Angeles, Caiif.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Thomas and
Mrs. Mollie Blackburn of Fithian
visited at the home of J. F. Davis.

so.Bloomington. married ladies of this town kneads
bread with gloves on. This inci-
dent may be somewhat peculiar,
but there are others. The editor
of this paper needs bread with his
shoes on; he needs bread with his
shirt on; he needs bread with his
pants on; and unless some of the
delinsuest subscribers of this "Old
Rag of Freedom” pony up before
long, he will need bread without
a darn thing on, and Illinois is no
Garden of Eden in the winter time.

If the typical examples here given
were multiplied by many millions of
times the result would represent the
total economic cooperation which
the banking system of the country
as a whole is extending to aid the

, innumerable personal, professional,
and a change for the worse in an- industrial and commercial activities
other 2 per cent.”

Dr. Erwin Pasternak10:45
11:00

Dentist
*unfavorable conditions in 2 per cent.

messages. Everybody wel-
come to come and worship with us.
All should be around the com- General Dentistrv - Xravwhich make up the whole business

life of the nation. The nationwideAs to reasons for the changes in
public opinion regarding banks re- totaj Gf scch icans jS jn excess of
ported by the clearinghouses "more 20 billion dollars,
than one organization has a word to
say jibout the American Bankers As-

Jan advertising and educa-
tional material.” the magazine says.

It mentions in addition the bene- !

mnnion table, as our Lord or-
dained w e should. Phone 24 Homer, HI.

Press Reporter.
BANKS PLAN ADVERTISING

. ) Read Your Own in 1935!DESIGN GIVEN FOR
TUBERCULOSIS SEA EGG INCOME MAY ..

BE BOOSTED THIS
FALL BY CULLING

SViSSVASW.SSSW.’.V.SW.'.VASSW.V.SSVVVA'rtVWSubstantial funds have been set
aside from the reserves of the Ameri-
can Bankers Association to finance

!riHSSEi ^ m 16._Pro,
"The response to the survey can tins fonh in brieI* P°Pular l-n^xage ; mittees throughout the United pects for fairly high egg returns

be put down as encouraging and in- the methodsand policies under which States, was received last week bv during the remainder of 1935 may
formative,” the magazhm concludes. banks,°PeraIe’!beir, e?e^tiVP prac;
"It holds out the definite hope that “cef protecting their depositors

with a continuance of a cooperative. I The ‘Romance of the mail” will|put in the laying house this fall,

tte banker- th^re of the i^jrnev operate with business in their
'
own he the theme of this year’s seal, it is stated by H. H. Alp, poultry

h t t ^ i m,T wii ill communities in fostering sound re- The design shows a pretty girl, extension specialist at the CdUege

pieted in the not too distant futare." cowry md progress. dressed in the attire of the Cml of Agriculture, University of n.
Some o50 banks .are now using War period, posting a letter in one linois.

this material and it is available at a 1 ” ' mm
moderate price for all of the mem-
bers in the association who care to

i\fits of the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation in the emergency, im- Advanee information on the de- 5 5l *.- 5

B
S•te* s\

the Illinois Tuberculosis associa- he made more certain by careful %
; culling of pullets before they are

"e.
tion. I< MCCALL-S~

fcs =:-*mm tJ I:=: 5 V
5 %S -*mof the country’s first mail boxes. Culling at this period in the

Principal colors in the miniature bird’s development should not be
portrait are shades of green and made on the basis of the number
blue with a liberal portion of red. of eggs the pullet will lay, but up-

= •>--n . _BANKERS ACTIVE IN
SOIL SAVING MOVE

- M5=: IgaPtl
ifllsol

£2use it in bringing about better public
E .

WM^Wm fO
understanding in their own com-
munities regarding banking and its Snow tops the mail box and the on the basis of her physical fit-
services. It has materially stimu- surrounding houses, giving
lated the use of newspaper adver- j Christmas atmosphere,
rising among banks.

a ness, according to Alp.
In practically every flock there

As in all Christmas seals issued are individuals lacking in the vigor
Many favorable comments rave by tbe Xational Tuberculosis asso- and thriftiness necessary for good

formaUvfTnd c ^̂tfve ch£ °^tion- double-barred Cross fall and winter egg production. Re-
acter of its messages. It is issued in ls conspicuously displayed. taming them will mean that feed

The 1935 Christmas seal and and space will be wasted and the

::Issue Book Describing Causes,
Ravages and Means of Pre-

vention of Erosion
5

: - • \ /sMADISON. Wise,—Under the title
"Protecting Investment Values in
Land.” the American Bankers Asso-
ciation Agricultural Commission has
published a booklet dealing with the
conservation of soil resources as a
pressing national problem.

"Careful estimates indicate that
750,000,000 tons of soil, suspended
and dissolved, are carried off to the
sea each year by running water.”
the commission’s book declares. "An
equal amount removed from its
source is left on route. This means
a total of 1.500,000.000 tons, equal
to approximately one ton for each
acre of land in this cou-try. The Soil
Conservation Service estimates that
already 35,000.000 acres have been
practically ruined.

"There are 125.000,000 more acres
that have lost the valuable topsoil,
and it is estimated that still another
100 million acres are being con-
verted into marginal or sub-mar-
ginal land, bringing disaster to those
trying to eek out a living from ero-
sion enfeebled soil, and threatening
ruin to the next generation, since
these destructive forces are going
on at an ever increasing rate.”

In a chapter devoted to control
and preventive measures for soil
losses it describes terracing, strip
cropping, wind erosion control gully
control and the control of losses'
from leaching.

Other chapters are devoted to soil
resources, the toll exacted by soil
erosion, methods for keeping soils
productive, state and- national uses
for non-agricultural land, forestry
in a soil conservation program and
wild life in a land use program. The
booklet describes In detail the
marshalling of many forces which
is being brought about under the
leadership of the Soil Erosion Ser-
vice to meet this national problem.

=:two sizes: the larger size is 3 col-
umns wide by 10 inches de-. p. but posters are definitely dated by the 061 income from egg sales decreas-
in some instances subscribing banks costume of the young lady. Re- ed-have expanded this to occupy full search by the artist has assured are more susceptible tq disease and
pages m their local papers :n order authenticitv of costume and mail may be the means of introducing
to obtain a more emphatic effect. K ^ serious epidemics into the flock.Four pieces of advertising copy are _ f . . .
supplied esch momh in this service. I R«<-rds of the United States Lack of body weight is one mdi-

Post Office department show that cation that the pullet is low in vi-
i boxes for the reception of letters tality, Alp sad. Other signs of
were established as early as July rough, loose feathers, paleness of
2, 1863, and the first delivery of ccmb and face, lack of pigment h.

The Agricultural Commission of mail by government carrier took and shanks and a general list—the American Bankers Association place on July 1, 1863, when the
is promoting widely among bankers system was inaugurated in 49 cL
the practice of aiding their farm
customers in installing on their - , . - _
farms better financial, aecannlins L 0f fpeC‘f slf lficanee
and operating methods. It also co- lbat was tbe Period
operates in the endeavors of the jof the so-called charity or "sani-
state bankers' associations along tary fair” stamps which were or-
similar lines.

5Offer SN-8
In addition the weaker birds 1 year' )

1 year '
yeart

1 vear ’

THIS NEWSPAPER
Poultry Tribune
Country Home
Pathfinder (52 issues)

IS 00ALL
vrtl.
r OR
OP L \1

Offer SN-9BANKERS SUPPORT
FARM COMMISSION

s
THIS NEWSPAPER
Pathfinder ( 26 issues).

1 year
6 months s2 ’° lLL

ilXCountry Home - 1 year \FOl
Breeder s Gazette 1 y e a r / o N L\

1 year \
1 year

nessnes.
Such a flock will enable the own-

er to take advantage of the good
egg price levels forecast for the
coming fall and winter months,
Alp declared.

ties with 449 carriers. Poultry Tribune
National Soortsman

Sis the
5S

Offer SN-IO
THIS NEWSPAPER 1 year
Household Magazine — 1 vear
Hunting & Fishing 1 year ^-J*1 veari ’oKLY

1 year!
McCALL S MAGAZINE 1 year

j iginated to finance relief work A Classified Gets Results!
The commission has published a :

look on "Making Farm Investments
Safe.” presenting a compendium of "
helpful material published over a "o
period of years as a reference guide
in the daily routins of banking and "
farming relationships. It has also “
published "Factors Affecting Farm "
Credit.’’ discussing in an illustrative *
way how farm credit can be obtained *
on a sound basis.

Another publication is the month- v.
ly Bulletin of the commission which "
circulates to about 10,000 persons,
among tk m the county agents "
throughout the United States, who al
make frequent use of the material V
and suggestions prepared -by the
commission Likewise, the commis- B]
sion has appointed 2,300 key bank- "
ers covering every county in the
United States, who act as focal *
Joints in the:r districts in fostering ""
nte.* nnderst niing between bank- £

ers and farmers.

_»

s Country Home ....
Poultrv TribuneWHY WISH FOR N!\5Better Radio Reception s % s
Here is reading matter that will bring enjoyment and
entertainment to every member of the family for a whole
year. Take advantage of this sensational opportunity to

save money on your favorite newspaper and magaz:
We urge vou to send your order today. Mail or bring *t

5* to our office.

VSGET IT WITH THE %s 1nes%•-RCA VICTOR 5S(1936) * U S E T H I S H A H O Y 0*» D E P F O R M

F O R B O T H O L D A N D N E W R E A D E R S
s -ss=:NOW ON DISPLAY Gentlemen:

Enclosed find 5
No.

for which send me Spec:a’ Oder

iName
Street or R.F.D.=:Benner Electric Services i:

i .

“=
Homer, StateTownIllinois * 4 Present ^ubseriotions wfi be extendedThic 0.7?*

'djv-'nteHIT ALWAYS PAYS TO TRADE WITH THE ADVERTISER!

*

' i mat^ »
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THE HOMER ENTERPRISE

Page FOOT
BROOK FAMILY ** * * ****** ** * +

T7 \ c RTTTTXTnV v G R A D L > t a u u L

* N E W S * 0. P. Dickson have received word
HI RE SUN DAT + + + + + + that they are having a splendid

Compiled bv the Eighth Grade . : vacation touring the eastern states.
En"li<=h Class. Helen Hodgson, Their journey had included points

Editor-in-Chief. in Ohio, West Virginia, Pennsyl-
vania and Maryland, and they were
planning to go on to Washington,
D. C., last Thursday.

DICKSONS ARE IN EAST
Homer friends of Mr. and Mrs.

PERSONAL ITEMS •>
WANT-ADS

mother, Mrs. Thomas
Mrs. M. L. Havard visited in Speer’s

Danville Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. V. Taylor ]
were in Tuscola Saturday.

Tiie first annual reunion of the
|Brook family was held Sunday

A Whiting coal stoker was in- the home of Mrs. Lydia Jinks here.
A bountiful dinner was served

I Orr. FOOD SALE at Wall’s Meat
Market Saturday, Sept. 28. Bene-
fit Lost Grove Cemetery Assn.

I stalled in the Hess & C o.store last
B. Burley, local at noon; later a busmess meeting

in charge of the was held. Earl Shaw, 1404 West ]
Park street, Urbana, was elected
as president; Mrs. Kate Hodgson, J given Friday afternoon, Sept. 20,

Fairmount, vice president; Mrs. by the students of the sixth grade.
Mrs. Edith Oaks was called to Blanche jinks> Homer, treasurer; The numbers consisted of: read-

Chicago by the illness of her mo- Mrg_ Betty Smith, Sidell, Secre-! ing, “California,” Betty Tracy; pi.
ther, Mrs. Andrews. Mrs. Oaks re- tary

' iano duet, Marjorie Harvey and

porta that her mother’s condition j ^ Lydia Jinks> who is 72 Geraldine Hedrick; reading, “The

years old, was the oldest member Raggedy Man,” Lois.Sanks; vocal
duet, Barbara Temple arjl Phyllis
Wrigley; piano solo, Mr. Ernest
Keigley.

SCHOOL EVENTS
(By Eileen Sanks)

A very interesting program was

39-1*

! week. Jennings

Mrs. Wilma Allison u suffering contractor, was

from an injured shoulder. installation.
FOR SALE—Pears, 50c bushel.

Phone 26X2 or call at the farm.
J. P. Yeazel.

FIRST MEETING OF
SEASON HELD BY

WOMAN’S CLUB
38-lt

Mn. T. M. Orr is reported bet-
ter after an attack of illness. RELIABLE DEALER wanted to

P. Brentlinger in
of Champaign

About twenty members, were
present at the first meeting of the
season for the Homer Woman’s
club. A feature of the gathering
was a display of flowers, which
were afterwards taken to sick
members. Roll call was answered
by naming a favorite flower.

After addresses by the retiring
president, Mrs. J. E. Miles, and
the new president, Emma Hender-
son, Mrs. Barstead and daughtei
from Allerton gave several vocal
duets. These were followed by a
reading by Mrs. Max Astell.

Plans were made Monday to
hold the annual party in the club
rooms on Tuesday, Oct. 8. Each
member was requested to bring a
guest.

Several members of the Homer
club attended a county meeting at
Mahomet Wednesday.

succeed E.
Southeast part
county to handle Heberling Pro-
ducts sold direct to farmers. Ex-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paris vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis is improving.

of the family present and Bobby

Mrs. Margaret Shew, Miss Mar- Varner, infant son of Mr. and Mrs
Willie Varner, Fairmount, was the
youngest.

Plans were made to hold the
next reunion the first Sunday in
September, 1936, at the same
place.

Those present were MTJ and
Mrs. Claude Jinks and son, Rob-
ert, Homer; Mr. and Mrs. John
Smith, Sidell; Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Hodgson, Fail-mount ; Mr. and
Mrs. William Shaw and sons,

Sunday. cellent opportunity for the right
Many make $40 to $50

tha Bright and Mrs. Vivia Graves
of Clinton, Indiana, came Saturday

for a few days visit with W. H.

nd Miss Eva Kizer.

Mrs. Glass of Champaign died
last Sunday. She was an aunt of
James HilL

man.
weekly profits. Write quickly for
free catalogue.SPORT NEWS

(By Gene Tracy)

The Homer Grade School kitten-
ball team made a good tsart in the
county tournament by defeating
Pesotum Tuesday night, Septem-
ber 17, by a score of 11 to 6, with
Mitchell as winning pitcher.

Homer also won their second
game by defeating Sidney 15 to 8
Friday, September 20.

If Homer wins the game with
St. Joseph Tuesday, the 24th, they

will play the winners of the north-
district for the county cham-

G. C. HEBERLING COMPANY,
Bloomington, Ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Yeazel of
St. Joseph visited Mr. and Mrs.
S*gel Yeazel Sunday.

Dept. 115-S,
38-ltMrs. Austin Walston and daugh-

ter of Gifford visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Wilsop.
baby, who is quite ill, is under the

of a doctor here.
The Walston POSTER STAMPS IN COL-

OR! Here’s a new Feature for
Boys and Girls. It’s Loads of
Fun. Watch for the Beautiful
Stamps in Color in the COMIC
WEEKLY of NEXT SUN-
DAY’S CHICAGO H E R A L D
AND EXAMINER.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Heppe spent
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Hep-
pe’s parents at Danville.

care

Mr. and Mrs. James Hodgson

will spend the winter in Newton, Il-
linois, with the Martin family. Mr.

George and Lyle, Champaign, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Shaw and sons, Carl
and Carroll, Urbana, Mrs. Clara

Hodgson will be employed in the Jinks> Champaign, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin wood working plant.

Mrs. Wilma Lacey was a guest
of Miss Margaret Shurr in Dan-
ville Friday and Saturday.

Willie Varner and son, Bobby,
Fairmount, and Mrs. Lydia Jinks. era

Mrs. J. W. Walton and son, Jo-
seph, spent Sunday in Casey visit-
ing Rev. Wilson and family.

pionship.
Miss Eva Kizer accompanied her i

aunts, and cousin of Clinton home *** * * *** ** *** *
for a few days visit. W. H. Kizer j*
will drive to Clinton the latter part
of the week to bring his sister
home.

TODAY’S MARKETS
LIBRARY NEWS

( By Marcella Krugh )

“The Illinois Pupils Reading

MOVING DAY
Rev. F. M. Hunter has moved to

the Ella Salladay property, recent-
ly vacated by M. D. Hanger. Mr.
Hanger has taken his household
to the Pogue place, and will make
his home there. Profesor I. M.
Wrigley and family will reside in
the Mrs. Ray property, where Rev.
Hunter and family lived.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS *
Alice Bradford spent Sunday

in Fairmount with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Bradford.

* The Enterprise is privileged *
* to announce that the follow. ^
* ing have either subscribed for *
* the paper, or have renewed *
* their subscriptions, within the *
* past few days:

* Mrs. Gertrude Custer

* Mrs. Elizabeth Robertson

* Mrs. Lydia Jinks

* Dr. F. M. Conkey

* M. S. Hardin

* Mrs. Gayle Ashby

* Lawrence Havard

* Mrs. R. Wycoff

* W. T. Hardin

* Margaret Oaks
* Mrs. Max Astell
* R. A. Roloff
* Ralph O’Neil

* William Hess

Prices quoted Wednesday, Sept.
25, by Eastern Packer Buyers,
Inc.

Circle” was organized in the Ho-
mer Grade School this fall. A dip-
loma is issued to a pupil who
reads four boks, and for each suc-
ceeding unit of four books a gold
seal is granted. A diploma and
four gold seals represent the com-
pletion of the course. As a rule
these awards are furnished free
by the county superintendent of
schools, who is the county manag-

The following students of the
third grade have completed their

Marjorie Morrison, Charles

Miss Georgia Davis of Chicago
visited in Homer over the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. David Tracy of
New York City announce the birth
of a son, Donald Leonard, bora
September 14. The Tracys moved
to the East from Homer about two
years ago.

210-235—11.55.
235-250—11.45.
250-275—11.40.
275-300—11.30
190-210—11.45.
180-190—11.40.
170-180—11.25.
160-170—11.10.
Sow:
Lambs—8.25 down.
Veals—8.50 down.

*
*
*Rev. J. A. Parker is reported as

improving at his home in Long-
view, after a ten months’ illness.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Estate of George H. Spencer, de-

ceased. The undersigned, having

been appointed Executrix of the
Estate of George H. Spencer, de-
ceased, late of the County of
Champaign and State of Illinois,
hereby gives notice that she will
appear before the County Court of
Champaign County, at the Court
House in Urbana, Champaign
County, Illinois, on the 4th day of
November, A. D. 1935, the same
being the first Monday of Novem-
ber, next, at which time all persons

; having claims against • said Estate
are notified and requested to at-

j tend for the purpose of having
same adjusted. All persons indebt-
ed to said Estate are required to
make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated this 4th day of September
A. D. 1935.

*
*

The Kum-Bac class of the Pres-
byterian church will meet Friday
at the home of Mrs. H. S. John-
ston.
held, following a report of the
nominating committee.

* er.
Employes of the Homer-Sidney

gravel road project will attend an
all-day rally at Danville Thursday.

9.75 down.
*
* set:

Dale Van Scyoc, Kermit Krugh,
and John Smoot, one half set.

Those who have read one book
or more are: fourth grade—Peggy |
O’Neil, Norma Mannin, Judith
Johnson, Helen Van Scyoc, Susie

Election of officers will be *
*

Mr. and Mrs. Dave White are
visiting this week in Aurora at the
home of their son, Glen, and wife. *

Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson
and daughter, Lucy, left Monday
morning for Rockwell City, Iowa,
where they will visit Mrs. John-
son's brother, Troy Yeazel. They
plan to be gone a week.

*
** Albert Anderson

I. M. Wrigley

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
MIL FARMER:

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Craig from
Atlanta, Georgia, are visiting Mr.
Craig's relatives in Homer and vi-
cinity.

* Barnes.
Fifth grade—Earl Danner, Ruth

Hurst.
*.r

How are your spring pigs

coming along?REBEKAHS MEET AT SIDELL
Several members of Hoffman

Lodge No. 198 attended a meeting
of District 13 of the Rebekah lodge
Tuesday night. The meeting

a closed one, and the obligation
ceremony was given to all mem-
bers. Mrs. Lillie Crane of Homer
gave the obligation.

Those who attended from here
were Mr. and Mrs. Warren Satter-
field, Mrs. Mertie Lacey, Mrs.
Jennie Mast, Mrs. Allie Meade,
Mrs. Ella Hays, Mrs. Lillie Crane,
Mrs. Freda Havard and Ralph
Bowen.

Katherine Walz,
Dorothy Davis, Edna Barnes, Ger-
aldine Hedrick, Lois Burley, Bar- j
bara Lee Temple.

Eighth grade.—Marcella Krugh,
Helen Hodgson, Mary Hurst.

Sixth gradi

Mrs. N. C. Dickey, Mrs. Clyde

West, Miss Nelle Hartman and
Mrs. Carl Conkey attended the all
day conference of the Presbyterian
Missionary Society at the McKin-
ley Foundation in Champaign Fri-
day. Mrs. Reid of Chicago gave
an interesting talk concerning her
trip through South America visit-
ing the Presbyterian Mission sta-
tions in that country.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Morrison
attended a weiner roast of IPL

Danville Tuesday

I
Dr. Hess’ Hog Special w'31

jnoos
Dollar

Feed in finishing them for
- , employed in

night.
save you Many a

4
Misses Ruth and Mary Hum-

richhouse spent the week end in
Newcastle, Indiana, visiting with
friends.

SCHOOL JOKE
Teacher ( Mr. Clinard ) : “If I

would subtract 25
#

from 37, what
would be the difference ?”

Pupil ( L a m o i n e Mitchell ) :

“That’s what I say, who cares ?”

Market.

THE TUDOR DRUG
STORE

Anna F. Spencer, Executrix
Williamson & Winkleman, Attys.

37 3t
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Miles attend-

ed a family dinner at the home of
Mr. Miles’ sister in Cerro Gordo
Sunday.

INSURE NOW ! Authorized Hess Dealers

MISS RUTH NELSON IS
BRIDE OF HAROLD CONKEY

We Insure Everything But To-
morrow.—Taylor & Morehouse. —
Phone 58.

Men are more anxious to play
safe than fo play fair.

•M
BUENAS AMIGAS CLUB

ELECTS OFFICERS FRIDAYAnnouncement has been made
here of the marriage of Miss Ruth
Nelson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry L. Hagee of South Bend,
Indiana, to Harold Conkey, son of
Dr. and Mrs. Frank M. Conkey of
Homer.

Attorney Chester W. Richards of
the Green & Palmer law offices in
Urbana was a business visitor here
Saturday.

• *i2i " A

OFYOURMiss Cecile Potter, retiring
president, entertained the Buenas
Amigas club in her home Friday
evening, for the first meeting of
the year.

The wedding took place Septem- meeting Marie
ber 15 in Elmira, New York, at the elected president and George El-
home of the Rev. Harry Williams, Hott, secretary-treasurer.
Methodist minister, who performed

FAVORITE
MAGAZINES

• *

AJ. E. Garrett and family will
spend this week end with friends
and relatives in Peoria, Princeton
and Chicago.

i•-> ;

V ;>During the business
Freeman was

AND THIS NEWSPAPER - 1 FULL YEAR
You Save Money on this Amazing Combination Offer
4 Leading Magazines and Your Favorite Newspaper

Freda
Havard was named as new mem.Mr. and Mrs. Dave White have

been spending several days at Au-
rora at the home of their son, Glen
and family.

the ceremony.
Miss Vivian Kendeg and James

ber to take the place of Amy Ru-
tan, who dropped out of the club.

Two tables of bridge were in
play and Isabelle Krugh received
the prize for high score. The mem.

Hayes of Williamsport, Pennsyl-
vania, attended the couple.

Mrs. Conkey was employed as
buyer in the infants’ children’s and j bers present were Isabelle Krugh,
junior Miss’ departments in a Wil- Julia Umbanhowar, Mable Rutan,
liamsport store, and previous to her May Hardin, Marie Freeman,
position held a similar position in Georgia Elliott, Cecile Potter, oi
Robertson’s department store of Homer ; Helen Darr of Danville,

and Wilma Esworthy of Ogden.
Miss Mable Rutan will have the

<
Miss Edna McElwee visited Sat-

urday and Sunday in Elkhart, In-
diana, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Hall and son. Pick31

Vagazines
Pick1

\ Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Somers were
business visitors in Chicago the
first part of the week. They re-
turned Monday night.

South Bend, Indiana.
Mr. Conkey has his own jewelry

store in Elkhart.
The couple will reside at the

Marion apartments in Elkhart.

next meeting in two weeks.
I Love makes men fools; marriage

makes them wise.On her recent visit to Homer,
Mrs. Ethel Hughes announced that
her son, Donald Smith, is married,
and lives in Peoria.

J
i I »

II»
Many a little cottage has given

the world a hero.
WOMANS WORLD[H

i vw\ \aJII^^nnJour^d / ffi

Enterprise Want Advs Pay! \c O The Country Horn.
LJ Clove,l „f Review

a 'ou,"> wu The Firm J0ornj|
U Cjppe,‘t Firmer

Home Circle
O Household

1 Yr( j Garden
1 Q Better Homes

Q Delineator . • • •

Q McCall’s Magazine •

0 pathfinder (Weekly )

0 Pictorial Review . •

0 Open Road ( Boys*
0 Parents’ Magazine •

0 Sports Afield
0 Christian Herald
0 Silver Screen

, 0 Woman’s World
0 Household Magazine

I 0 Needlecraft
1 0 Cloverleaf Review

0 Home Circle . -
Check 1 megezine

r I Yr.. 1 Yr
. 1 Yr. 1 Yr.
. 1 Yr.. 2 Yrs.
, 6 Mos

I Yr.

Mrs. Ethel Hughes and daugh-
ter, Barbara Jean, from Lewiston,
Illinois, were visiting in Homer the
first part of the week.

Yr
Yr

Johnson Radio Shopi
I Yr
I Yr.

U'CounTry I Yr
1 Yr I Yr

O Needlecnft
O Successful Firming ' ' ,
O American Fruif Yr.

Cheek 3 - * 1 Yr.

6 Mos
Misses Mary and Dorothy Mor-

gan of Champaign spent the week
at the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Morgan.

1 Yr.
1 Yr I Yr.

1
* Lif # . ,. 2 Yrs.

'
r 2 Y”. . 2 Yrs. . 2 Yrs.. 2 Yrs

PREF Yr.

Atwater Kent
Radio

e
’ CHOI
IGAZI
ROUf

« I

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Garrett
and son of Chicago spent last Sat-
urday and Sunday with their son,
J. E. Garrett, and family.

u, ( X ) m,iaOnti ihu, ( X )

We Guarantee T h i n O f f e r!
4 r.SE THIS IIANDY ORDER BLAIVK TODAY!

—with—
Control Room Reception

Our arrangement with the publishers’
own representative enables us to make
you this remarkable offer. It is strictly
guaranteed, and all subscriptions will be
entered promptly. If you are at pre-
sent a subscriber to any of the maga-
zines, your time will be extended.

Check the four magazines desired and return list
with your order. Fill out coupon carefully.rss ,ht

Don D. Myers, a junior in the
dental school at Indianapolis, was
here over the week end visiting his
mother, Mrs. Henry Myers. Njme

Models
From

Rev. and Mrs. O. K. Doney spent
Saturday afternoon and evening at
the home of Mrs. Minerva Strong,

and were dinner guests there.
Mrs. C. B. Speer and son, Don-

ald, and daughter, Ruth, of Indian-
apolis spent Sunday with Mrs.

$27.50 ,0 $185.00 Strtpt or R.F.D.
Town and 5faf*

QUOTATIONS OH FHES'NOT LISTED SENT ON REQUESTROBERT C. JOHNSON, Prop. HOMER, ILL.

L »
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